Effect of different electrical stimulation and chilling treatments on pork quality.
The effect of different chilling and electrical stimulation (ES) treatments on the carcass and eating quality of pork has been examined. Preliminary trials (Study I), with a variety of ES treatments, indicated that, on the basis of pH fall, drip loss and tenderness, the most effective was that using 700 V peak at 12·5 Hz for 90 s applied at 20 min post-slaughter. These ES parameters were used throughout the main study (II) using 80 pigs, one side of which was stimulated and the other not, before being chilled rapidly (10°C in deep loin within 2-3 h of slaughter) or conventionally (10°C in deep loin within 5 h of slaughter). Changes in pH and temperature during chilling were observed and, after chilling, quality assessments on LD and Sm muscles included drip loss, muscle opacity and instrumental toughness at 3 days post-slaughter. Electrical stimulation, 20 min post-slaughter, improved tenderness of the LD and, to a lesser extent, the Sm of rapidly chilled pig sides. This advantage was gained without producing PSE pork. In fact, drip loss from the LD was consistently less from the sides which had been stimulated.